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Bids and tickets for Senior
Week activities will not be available until June 1, it was announced at the Senior (lass Council meeting yesterday. After this
date they may he picked up in
the Graduate Manager’s office.
Bob Beth made the motion that
the Senior Ball be open to juniors
at the regular price of $3.30 in
order to keep the senior budget
out of the red. This was defeated: however, Bill Hushaw, Senior
class president, said it might be
brought up again at a later meeting.
Beth reported that everything is
set for the Senior Variety show to
be given in Morris Dailey audiforlorn Thursday.
Because Monday is a holiday,.
Hushaw announced that a special
meeting will be held Tuesday at
3:30 p.m. in Room 24.
JI.NIOR CLASS
A Junior class snow-cone sale
will be held tomorrow beginning
at 9:30 a.m, and lasting until 2:30
p.m., according to Phil Trowbridge. Junior class president.
This is the fourth of a series of
sales the class is sponsoring for
the purpose of paying off the debt
Nshich it has accumulated. The
sale will be held in the Outer
Quad and the price of the cones,
is 10 cents.
The Junior Class Council, at its
regular Monday meeting, passed
a resolution indictating they will
sponsor an after-game dance after
the Fresno football game next fall.
SOPHOMORE CLASS
The Sophomore class was notifled yesterday at its council meet- I Alpha Phi Omega’s "S partan
ing that it must submit a budget !Babe" leaped 12 feet 9 inches to
for next school year before May I win the World’s Intercollegiate
I Frog Jumping title and place
31.
Don Fletcher, class president, eighth in the Calaveras Counts: Instated that he hopes a date is se- ternational Frog Jumping contest
cured for a coke-ice cream sale at Angel’s Camp.
Alphi Phi Omega was assarded
before the term ends. Money is
the tout high gold trophy signineeded to balance the treasury,
Plans for a dance after one of fying their triumph user "Sig"
McCarthy. a croaker entered by
the two home football games next
Sigma Chi fraternity. The Inseason will be obtained.
tercollegiate contest 5%-as perFRESHMAN CLASS
Final Warts for the Frosh-Soph formed Sunday just before the
51ixer, Friday, June 4, at Alum World’s Championship Jumps.
The final jumping was done in
Rock Park, were discussed at yesterday’s Freshman class meeting. the Angel’s Camp round arena
Reports from student reporters with more than 9000 frog jumping
and election of student editors for fans watching the contest, accordThe Spartan from the Start. stu- ing to Ray Ward. APhi0 chief frog
dent information handbook. will trainer.
Most of the membership ot both
be decided tomorrow at 3 p.m. in
Room 106, according to a report fraternities traveled to Angel’s
- - - from Madeline Plancher, student
member.
No meeting will be held next
Monday because of Memorial Day
and the tine meeting of the guar ter. June 7, it’ll! feature a party
chairmaned by Bob Weiss.
Thessituation in Indo-China will
be discussed by Dr. Claude A.
Group To Give Buss, professor of history at Stanford University, in the Concert
Hall tomorrow. morning at 11:30
One -Act pp.
o’clock.
"
Dr. Buss is an authority on the
Final presentation of four oneact plays will be held at 4:30 p.m. Far East and has traveled around
the world 23 times. At present. he
today in the Studio Theater.
is chairman of the committes. on
There is no admission price.
Sponsored by the Speech and Pacific and East Asian studies at
Drama department, those plays the tmisersity.
being presented are Key Largo.
ptirint’ World War B. Dr. Russ
(7aesar and Cleopatra. Fumed -Oak. surrendered the Philippines to Jaana Another Way Out,
pan in 1942. Ile was sem ing as asThe final set of one act plays sistam high commissioner of the
will he given Thursday at the islands.
tunic. time and place and the last
After the surrender. he was inshowing will be Fridas when the terned in Japan for two years,
final set will be repeated.
thi-n was repatriated aboard the
Directors for today’s plays are Swedish exchange ship Gripsholm.
13tiss was a
Before the war
Wayne Mitchell. N..1 (Aann, no.
Carolsn Miller and Barbara Me- professor of 4nternationai svia.
Gee.
lions at the Universits ;it SouthPlass for Thursday and Friday -tn rallfinTlia from 193.1 to 1931.
are The Rehearsal and’ For Each .
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ROOM AND BOARD
PERSONAL
Simla Pi Fraternit
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open for ad male summer school :made. Special introductory price.
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and I AX 6-8991.
iarve recreation, TV room 1.0ts ol
FOR RENT
!Pace. 202 S 11th CY 5-9838.
Colonial Hall opt -n for Summer
Rooms for Inez: Large house
Session. Make application. 351 S. one-half block from campus, 7
9th (--y 2_9614.
bathrooms, kitchen prisilege_s.
_ _
Only $18 per mo. Call now-- CY
FOR KALE
N111.%’, wateh. New expansion 5-9587.
Eurnitibed apt. for married couhand. Orig. $30. Sell for $20. CY
ple or two single girls. $73. Call
4-4932.
AX 6-4030.
’47 Pont. 2-dr. Perfect cond.
Furnished S-room apt., car port,
Mind sell or lose. Reasonable. CY
water paid $1 per day with reser2-91%.
vation. Corner of 14th and St.
’31 Model "A’. Ford coupe in
good running condition $73 I ’all John Sts. 5 blocks from roller...
cy 3 547-,
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Apt. No, 1, 5-7 p.m, or call CL
41 American Radio and Heater 5-59n1
3-4165.
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EMPLOYMENT
Earn $10011 this summer: Here’,
our opportunity for pleasant
profitable summer work with a
Marshall Ft Id owned organization (Otenows for college men and
women to assist the director of
Childeraft in your city. Complete
hawing gisen Company representative- is ill conduct personal in it -i’s I’ wsu.n campu§ in Room 1041

Administration bldg. at 2 to 4 tin,
Werincs.fict. MaN 26

Corona - Underwood - Royal - Rooningfon

hi( t

gt

.ft 11 ps

ONLY S12.00 FOR 3 MONTHS
Kortble Mach;...i For Saris
Easy Nemo,. Pen_

Used Standard 1

Est 1900

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
Free Pa.ling Next Door

24 S. 2nci St,

CY 3 63133

TV ’Recreation’
LAKE CHARLES, La, (CP)- Television station KPAG announced recently it had broadcast
a first television "recreation" of a
baseball game from wire reports
and said the response was -immediate and great."
What the television audience
saw was a model of a baseball
field with a light showing at each
player position. As a Morse wire
furnished a report of each pitch,
engineers switched the lights
showing player moves.
Sports Director Sam Tarleton
said he called the plays as they
were announced over the wire and
also gave the signals to the engineers who were working the
lights.
A full crew of technicians was
on hand to furnish other effects
simulating an actual baseball
game by dubbing in crowd noises
and focusing other cameras on
billboards advertising the Program’s sponsors.
The game being broadcast was
one being played in the Class C
Evangeline League at nearby Lafayette. Tarleton said another
such broadcast would be made
next week,

NORDS
Flom, Shakos
II Sew Jou)
105 E SAN FERNANDO

;198.00 EASY
CAMPUS AGENCY
We need a campus agent to dell
advertised drawing instru
mint sets and slide rules to enoineer
Inn freshmen this fall. Tremendous
profits. Free posters and brochures
No investment required. Write:

nationally

Empire Emjimeering
P.O. Bon 114
Canal St. Station
New York City 13, New York

food . . . served
in a college
atmosphere.

For Rent
141I 1?olfr s

The American Red Cross o
safety instructor’s refresher yours.
will he gien May 26, 27 and 28
at the Woodrow Wilson Junior
High School pOol. This will be the
only refresher course offered in
the area this spring.
Registration is in progress at
the American Red Cross chapter
house. The telephone number is
CYprcss 2-6242

Expertly prepared

TYPEWRITERS
Sin

Korean sets, prepare to man
pens!
A news release from the Veterans Administration outlines Ow
procedure sets should follow if
they are going home for vacation
and desire to receive their May
and June checks on time.
I. Notify the V.A. If you iiiti’iitl to change your address at
the end of the school year.
Blank. are aYailable in the If,gintrar’s ratter.
2, sign the June form during
the period from the beginning of
"dead is eels" until the last day
of finals. It will not hie nevessary to wait until the end of
th to fill out the forms.
the
Tim 1,1i -as, particularly str,ss_
the importance of subraittin
change of address forms, sine,
both May and June checks will
al rive after the end of the. quart

,our

4PCitie
545 South Second

cteak liowe
7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

CYpress 5-9897
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Thpoufh the AgrIgk 57a444a Rhodes Leads Pentathlon:
Bs JOE BRIAN

GOOD SPORTS
Saturday was Mickey
amonte s birthday and the track team
was performing in his hometown. Modesto, so the low-hurdler’s parent-, thought it would be a good idea to give Mickey a surprise party.
They prepared for about 15 guests and 42 showed up. Roy and Mrs.
Maramonte didn t bat an eye. They kept pulling tables and chairs.
from every part of the house. If you hear anyone on the track team
complain that they didn’t get a banquet this year refer them to us.
Incidentally, Mickey wa;-, really ,urpri-,ed and pretty darned pleased,
"tvith the wallet the track team presented him. Broad jumper George
Watt, waltzed in with the prettiest unexpected guEst. She was Mks
Joan Guppy. Queen of the Californ:a Relays. How d you do it,:
George?
HE WAS CONFUSEU
Dave Uribe was in Modesto with us and came up with a
Dave looked at the street sign at the corner of 1 St. and 10th S
t figure out how Piet ard Tenth
each other. N.
:quid we until we saw J
PRESS SEAT GUEST
After we traced down Wayne Christian to get our press sea’
.se ran into Coach Bud Winter and told him that one of the h;o,iool kids could it with us if there were any there who were thir.
Hgcoming to San Jose and had contacted him. Bud came .
cwn
F’
Mike.
I

SHOW SLATE
Studio:
Marlon Brando
John Gielgud
Louis Calhern
Edmund O’Brien
in

"JULIUS CAESAR"
Saratoga:
"THE YOUNG CARUSO"
w.th the voice of the N Y. Met. star
M.,. Vol Moetco
’WILD HEART-

Technicolor

Produced by the ’volutes e4 "Roil Vases"

GIVE PHOTOGRAPHS
WHEN YOU GRADUATE

Those you love

will

be

so

pleased to own a graduation
portrait of you. Rhone us or

come in and see how inexpensive it can be.

HOLLYWOOD
STUDIO
Att:111-

sterday

41 North Firs+ Stre1
CYpress 2-11960
"OfCciel Photogrpher
1954 La Torre -

Don Glass Leads
Varsity Golf Team
Don Glass led the varsity golfers with an averake of 72.5, according to statistics released by
Athletic Publicity Director Danny
11111.
Glass won three matches, lost
two and tied three in totaling his
season average of 72.5 per round.
Overall the varsity won four
matches, lost three and tied one.
Loren Mattson won the most
Glen
Dooley and
matches, six.
Jack Samuelson ran Mattson a
close second, winning five each.
The golfers and their won and
lost records and average scores:
Glass, won three, lost two. tied
three. averaged 72.5; Dooley, won
averaged 74.2:
lost three,
five,
Mattson, won six, lost two, as. raged 75.9: Samuelson. won (is,,
averaged 777. Fred
lost three,
Wool, won three, last five, avernone,
aged 90.1: Fred Snares, v,
lest five, averaged 796; and Hurky Levin, won two, !no one, ay.

-

Eat Big

Tuesday
STEAK DINNER

Thursday
ITALIAN DINNER

$1.55

$1.00

A must for budget -minded students

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Open 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Sat. and Sun. to 9:30
175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
CY 4-5045
Downstairs
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BETTER HURRY
if you’re marrying in June
Federal Excise Tax
CUT IN HALT!

BIG SAVINGS
ON DIAMONDS
Now is the
TIME TO BUY!
Make your selection NOW!
Rings of your dreams, thrilling symbols of hfe-long
bye You’ll find your heart’s desire among
of evemisite diamond creations.
vast

Prod *or’,

Choose from a most complete see.tion. carefully
planned to delight every taste and purse. Designs in
restrained simplatity ... designs rich in an impress’s(’
.
diamond display. Rings priced for young budgets
sit rings for those to whom pro e is noi impor
( house confidently. because Prot I,,, is reh.ible

and la
iant

UP TO A YEAR TO PAY!

NO MONEY DOWN

I eraged 79.6.

Pay Little

tor lla

the lead for the \
ii turn.

,

of

DON 111-111BARO, ace sail JIM.’
State tsso-miler. has been insitell to compete in the
ttttt Won
Relays Frith’s- night. 11141414.4 rd
7/t
holds the sSIS recietel for that
distance. Last Saturday he sta.,
clocked in 4:19.7 for the mile.
his best effort at that distance.
-

(’o act Wall
McPherson announced yesterday that 19 of a desired ’26 basketball games have
been scheduled for th.. 1954-53
. basketball season.
are 12
Included among thtse
league games in the California InBasketball League,
, tercollegiati
two games each with Fresno State
and San Francisco State and a
road trip with three mid -western
teams. According to Coach McPherson, the games on the road
Marquette and
will be with Belo
the University of Washington in
St. Louis, Mn. Beloit and Marquette are in Wisconsin.

Ii II. ISKI.VN

lt

\ smaller tit Id than ..-

SJS Basketball
Mentor Slates
19 of 26 Tilts

James Mason

Plus

K reyenhagen Sets Record

NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGES
A 6,1111.tot remoter elinroxl, fire
iv:111W, It’.’ 1110 rwigt,

$250
Ihml.rt

laweetu lea

BUY NOW AT BEST PRICES,
BIGGEST SAVINGS IN YEARS!
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Outstanding AFROTC
jadet Receives Award

w"t acuity Group !Peggy Major Announces New
e
Participates in Alumni Day Agenda Features
The Al
i Golf
IF eekend Talks
played at

- Sources of I.Vorld War
and
The new annual cadet anyerd will be given Thursday at 11:30 a.m.
to the Air Force ROTC student who has made the greatest contribu- a "Study in the selection of clinical workers- st.er.- topics in which
tion during the year to the Arnold Air society.
Announcement of the award was made recent by Col. Richards San Jos,. State College faculty
M. eristot r.ommanding officer of the Air Force R TC unit.
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,,
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A moup ot 35 marketing stUetlall 111,11
for the
.1. CLettlia 74I1terle, lood, dents left campus this morning
1. leckensteni. cooking: El- taaind for San Francisco where
’. Idasial in% dation,. favors I ileN ss ill IOW’ the Fut niture Mart
!Nib..., Peal, building
-vstetit
l’his tour is the sixth one taken
this year. announces Ray Caruso,
-siolent of The sponsoring group,
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Western Psychological Assn. annual conference held at Long
Bea..h last weekend.

Hr. Ia% T. litismore, assistant
professor pt IH.yeholo. presented " ci loIs iii the selection of
clinical vsorkers" at the conference. The paper oa oorked
$tith a graduate of san Jose,
Fred Nlartin. no us emplosed
Food Machinery ( orp. of San
dit",".

Jos.ph Ox.mer priil.,snr of
psycholie.
was on a pin.I discussing -Sources of World War
Richard Blum, graduate of San
.1,,se ;1110 1,VaS on the panel. He is
now connected with the Stanford
ft.,earch Institute.

111,’’

oser W51 delegliteN 1 IITIlell mit
for the meeting. the largest i’s r
held. Delegates attended f
Washington, Oregon, California,
\ri/onii, %V S% Mr Si,’,. and other
stestern states. San .110,e representatises viere Dr. Cooper, Dr.
Rusnuire, Dr. Want Clark, Dr,
C. N. Telford, Dr, Ruth Tiede man. and Dr. 1:ilssard W
Inher subjects ,liscussial included clinical psychology, social psychology and testing and statistics.
A developing interest in clinical
psychology in private practice and
consulting work was noted by Dr
Telford at the meeting A proimisal
tu license practicing ps)chologists
also was brought up.

I lome E( Instructor
;Reveals Betrothal
Th.. engagement of Mar) Frances Morgan was announced recent!) and the young home e(’onomics instructor will mart) Richard John Rape of Burlington.
Ia., at th.. Olinda Community
Church June 19,
The RAW. John Morroln will officiate at a family wedding. Miss
Maude Ashy, another instructor in
Iii,’ home eeonomics department,
V.111 b.. the bride’s attendant The
couple will make their horn,’ in
Burlington. la . where Ries’ is in
business Mrs. Morgan said she
noes not plan to teach, but to settle down and practice the home
economics she’s bi.en teaching.

Two outstanding features have
been added to the traditional
Alumni Day program slated for
Saturday. June 5. according to
Peggy Major. executive secretary
of the Alumni Association,
A roundtable discussion on the
question, "Should We Educate For
RebelliOn’"
will be held during
Ph,’ afternoon with smeral members of the faculty participating.
Dr. Arturo B. Faille, professor of
philosoph), will be nuiderator.
An open-air dinner -dance, the
other new event this year, will
feature It rustic setting and a
hand epecially
engaged for
Alumni and guests,
(it her esents during Alumni Day
will include a barbecue steak
luncheon on the campus, a special
45-minute concert by the San Jose
State College Symphonic Rand.
directed hy
Robert W Fiester.

Tournament
HillVieVi C011t
will be
Course. and a meeting of the
Golden Graduates. a group of
alumni for 50 year; or more, will
be held.
,Classes. receiviri special recegnitwit this year will be graduates
of 1904, 1929. and 1944.
Reservations for the golf tournament. luncheon, and the dinnerdance must be placed viith the
Alumni Office by June 1, Miss Major stated.

SWEDE ELIE

.

Announcements I
I.
a Alpha (’hi: Meet 5
o’clock Thursday evening. Newman flab for "Deadline Dinner."
International
Relations (’tub
Exrcutise4ouncil: Meet 3:30 p.m.
today. 271 S Ith St.
Spartan Spinners: Meet 8 o’clock
tonight. Mt ’A

Swede Elie is lit, the
Spartan Spotlight
with his new

Quality
Will Be
Remembered
Long After
Price Is Forgotten
SHEN-1163*
IVik2113
)
402 SO. SECOND STREET

._,Aohrque
Cabana Shirt

charcoal tones, smart looking, easy to wash cotton,
with contrast collar, trim,
In

$4.95
See it at:
HART’S
Market and Santa Clara
GEORGE & INMAN
CLOTHIERS
1330 Lincoln Ave., Willow Glen
The WARDROBE
Second and Santa Clara

AAR No. ?WI? Whys Today
Coffee and Donuts for Too

DIERKS
871 WEST SAN CARLOS

ATTENTION ARTISTS!
II’

%410111

/4/10’,1%

18
10
14
18

CANVAS PANELSFor Oil Painting
*24
S.25
9 x 12
a 14
.35
12 a 16
a 18
.55
16 x 20
a 24
.90
22 a 28
25 x 30
2.10

.30
.45
.70
1.60

SAN JOSE PAINT S **"cV.A1’ AN7 112CSY. 2nd St.

When you pause ... make it count ... have a Coke

SAVE
A

V
l

Closed
Sundays

LOW PRICES

rwivav

Closed
Sundays

SOTT1.TD UNDER AUTHORITY OR THE COCA -001.A COMPANY IT

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF SAN JOSE
Yoke" h
a ateistatea trod.-noq

0 ME. THE COCA-COLA COMPAPI,

Atilmam

